
NEWTOWN. CONN., BEE. cures. Edgar F. Hawley, Newtown ; S.
C. Bull, Sandy Hook, '' ;

Is reported seriously ill, with slight hopes
of recovery. t- -

Mrs H. W. Osborn and Mrs J. J. Ward
have been quite 111 with the grip.

WHY OTJB GREAT CLEAB

ING OUT SALE?

Simply this. Our stock of Slippers and Fine Winter Sh
must be sold to make room for Spring and Summer Goods.
consideration of profit will stand in the way of a clean sweep,
is not a reduction but a clean sweep. It is not a redaction bu
clean cut, in many instances down

This list will give jou a partial idea what we mean by Cle
ins: Out Sale.

Lst'i Have Your Undivided Attention
for a Moment.

YOU ALL KNOW WE

Are

Going
To

Move.

YOU ALL KNOW THE
Enormous
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Took

On

Almost

Everything.
TOU ALL KNOW THAT

This

Will
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Oreatest
Week

Ol

AIL

YOU ALL KNOW OR WILL
Know

That
The

Bargains
This

Week
Are

Without
A Parallel-YO-

ALL KNOW THE

Morning

Them

And
Reflect

"

Before

Deciding
Not
To

Come

Down Town- -

Lot 2. Men's 81npera Bafaet, Goat, Lot 9 Lliei.JS Goat Button ctralgbt 1
Open and Hawarda. Velvet Ha- - rat Datum. Mat kid lop button, a 1.wards and Evereua regular price I ij le curb aolea in Uiu lot.

Lot 3. Kuia Call Opera and Ha- - TfVA 101 ,0T rn'h KM Button opera Qwards Black Goat and Velvet l.lU n1 ootrmon toes, grwat O.
Slippers. Regular price, tl. Uaigains.

Lot 4. Men's Call Button Shoes nar-- rt C t r. ,i ,, .
row and me.ll.rn toes. sinKle and .OU Y ? trwThl L Z'double sole.regn.ar price . ll,cl." ''i'TL'100"

Lots. Men's Call Barton Shoes, nar- - O ". T.
row, medinm and wide toes. Keg- - 0,JU i Lot 1 Ladles' Kid Button Cninta 1
nlar price, $6 50. ! benae. sue 4 I 1 and . Itegular 1,

j price 1 50 and (4.
'Lots Men's Calf Button Oboes me- - t)dlnm and wide toes. Broken AiUU . Lot It -- Minees' Goat Pu'.ton Heeled at 1

sizes, worth $4 SO. regular p i ice 4 ift. J ,

Lot 7 -- Men's French Calf Balmorals O
Hand Sewed, broken sUes. itcg- - O.UU
nlar price, (6 Su.

ll.t P mr ni m -- l - otAiuv vi iu.cu 5 uui x avume
Machine sewed, made to sell from
oat at $1.99 a pair. The chince
goods for almost nothing. Every

Keep your eye on this space we
same time we are trying to make

HENRY N. AYEES',

iiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiii nanmunn

When
Uour

and your muscles sore from
cold or rheumatism, when you 1

slip and sprain a. joint, strain 1

your side or bruise yourself,
Pain-Kill- er will take out the 1

soreness and fix you right
in a jiffy. Always have it
with you, and use it freely.

The quantity has been I
doubled, but the price remains
the same. Prepared only by I
PERRY DAVIS fc SOU. Providence, K. L 1

JBtm --Killer
rnifmiinmniiimiitiiiiiiiiniiimiiinifwiiinnnnmmnt

day evening, the supper will be given
the first fair evening.

BETSL.

EARLY DATS OF THE SETTLEMENT.

Barbour s history ot Connecticut con
tains a rough picture of the old Congre
gational church which was burned July
21, 1842, and a few other buildings that
will be ment.oned later on. The old
church was located near the site of the
present church building, and standing
east and west with Main street, facing
Chestnut street on the east. The old
church was built In 17C0. Capt Ebene
zer Hickok gave to the society the land
for a burying ground and the site for
meeting house. Noah Wetmore was or-

dained the first minister, November 25

the same year, and was pastor of tl
churcn lor Z4 years, ine cnurcu wa
left in an unfinished condition until IT

At that time the lower part was furnished
with the old fashioned pews, with gal
lery above, and also an elevLted pulpit.
In later years a bell was added, which
was deetrojed by fire. Ia early days
each family had a foot stove in the fam
lly pew, and it was passed from one to
the other to warm by in cold weather
In later years a box wood stove wis ad
ded for comfort, which, I am told, was
strongly obi cttd to by some of the
grandmothers of the church. One old
lady's feelings were wrought on so high
that she fainted and had to be removed
from the church on account of "pokey
stove" that made it so t she could not
breathe. As it happened there had been
no fire in the stove for a week, it was all
imagination on the part of the good old
sister. How well we remembar those
long dry sermons ot an hour and one- -
half in length, and spun out firstly, sec-

ondly, and so on up to ninthly and tenth-

ly. It was no wonder the young folks
got disgusted and uneasy. The fact of
the business was the minister was trying
to save the old folk and get them safely
over and the young were left to drift
toward the firy furnace. They certain
ly took some chances for there was al
ways a goodly number of boys at the
back of the old church pitching pennies
during service.' How well we remember
the old farmers that came in from ihe
out-lyin- g districts. At noon time they
used to congregate under those old oaks
that stood in front of the old burying
ground. Sometimes they talked about
the moral depravity of man, but it was
oftener they talked about farming, or
their cattle and horses. Our Sunday
school lessons were usually a verse of
the new Testament, which did not mean
anything to our young minds at the time.
but in later years the seed sprang into
life and brought forth good fruit. Your
Correspondent.

HAT GOSSIP.

Most of the bat factories were on half
time, Monday. The new Harrington
style of hat came out the 15th, and is

very pretty style, too : a good sensible
looking hat.

A bill has been presented to the Gener
al Assembly through our representative,
Charles Bailey, to legalize some inform
alities in reference to the consolidation
of the school districts. The town voted
several years ago to consolidate the
schools, and took charge of the same
and gpaid all the bills. Every district
turned their property over to the town
but one, that was the Wolf Pks district,
which claimed it wanted to go back to
the old way of supporting the school.
Their change of mind is probably due to
the fact that the town voted to build two
new school buildings, one in Center and
one in Grassy Plain. Hence the trouble
and the necessity of the bill and the at
tending extra expense to the town. .'

John Slack and bis son, Rev Henry L.
Slack and wife, left town, Monday morn-

ing, for a week's vi.--it in Washington,
D. C. The elder Mr Slack has a wife
and two daughters spending the winter
in that city.

The recent cold spell caught some of
the people napping. Quite a number
have lost their whole crop of potatoes. '

Mrs Willis Storms has set a very large
hen in her kitchen with the expectation
of bringing out a great number of moth-
erless chickens at the end of 21 days.

Will Banks of Hedding is furnishing 4
few of the epicures of the town with wild
rabbits.

HUNTINGTON.

WHITE HILLS.

The funeral service of Miss Betsey
Ann Wheeler was held at her late home,
Monday, at 12 o'clock, Kev Mr Kim-berl-y,

the Episcopal rector of Seymour,
officiating. The interment was at bey- -
moor.

Mrs Walter Hubbell is Btaylng a few
days at her father's, caring for the sick.

There will be no service in the church
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Affairs About Town.
SHIL0H.

This eection of the town is now under
the ban of the grip, or old fashioned
colds. Coughing and wheezing "all
along the line."

j' Connor Delohery, found nearly frozen
in bed, last week, is now out, thanks to
the timely discovery and assistance of
Thomas Bailey.

Patrick Lillia, we hear,is yet very sick.
His numerous friends have been greatly
accommodated by the quick action of our
selectmen in opening this frequently
snow blockaded road from H. G. Clark's
to Great Ring.

Your correspondent is having his first
experience with the grip. Experience is
a great teacher and it is said 'that fools
will learn from no other." "We" don't
want to learn from sucb a teacher.
Gray's Plain is rather particular about a
teacher.

Right upon the heels of this blizzard
come indications of spring. The pussy
willow buds are really swelling and the
beautiful skunks cabbage is getting ready
to be the first wild flower in bloom and
the bees find sweetness even in this sister
of the calla. Saturday two robins came
close to our house where three blue jays
visit us many times daily for bread and
corn. We counted to see how many ker
nels one bird took away at one trip. He
picked up 20 and flew to the woods. A
few years ago we counted the chestnuts
a blue jay took in his "sack" at one time ;

it was nine !

F. Isbell's bird dog, ' Sank," had a ter-

rible scare the other day. He has been
so much attached to William Jordan and
his horse that he has to be tied up when
Mi Jordan goes away. The other day
he was tied to a chair and when the door
was opened out went "Sank" with the
chair, going out to the gate in the fame
style of '"the man who fell over the wheel-
barrow." "Sank" seemed to go over
and under and through the chair till be
broke loose. Then he ran right past Is-

bell's for Zoar Bridge. There seems to
be a misunderstanding on "Sank's" part
as he still refuses to visit at Jordan's.

G. W. B.

ST JOHS'S CHURCH.

The young folks' entertainment came
off last Thursday night at Glover's hall
with a crowded house. The fairies, the
Brownies, the little grandmas and Mrs
Jarley's wax works all received deserved
applause. The tableaux were fine. The
orchestra played well and H. G. Warner,
who by special request repeated "Souve-
nir de Weiniawski," responded to an en-

core. The committee, consisting of Miss
Jennie Briscoe, her mother and Mrs Snif-fe-n

and Miss Jennie Chambers deserve
great credit for the success of the pro-

gram.
Lenten services will be held In the

church Ash Wednesday at 10 45 a. m.
and Friday evening at 7 o'clock.

At Berkshire chapel service will be held
on Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.

SEEI0US ACCIDENT TO J. H. WAENEE.

J. H. Warner of Sandy Hook met with
a serious accident, last Saturday after
noon, that will keep him confined to his
home for several days. He was shovel
ing the snow and ice from off the roof of
the bay window to the house when he
slipped and fell, a distance of two stor
ies, to the ground below. Besides the
shock of the fall, he was badly bruised
and suffered a fracture of one of his ribs
His many friends are sorry to learn of his
unfortunate fall and wish him a speedy
recovery and return to his accustomed
place of business.

Mrs E. J. Hall was called to Bridge
portion Tuesday morning, by the illness
of her sister, Miss Mary E. Taylor, who
is suffering with a second attack of grip

Rev Mr Gilbert was unable to preach
at the Methodist church on last Sunday
evening, owing to a hard cold that I
kept him indoors for a few days.

George Tugnot, who has been spending
a vacation in New York, returned to San
dy Hook on Monday night.

W. B. Sniffen has been in Bridgeport,
this week, enjoying the annual Grand
Army encampment.

Invitations were sent out the first of
the week for a dance which was to take
place at the bat shop at Hawley ville on

Wednesday evening of this week, Febru'
ary 20. The committee having the af
fair in charge were Daniel Kane, James
Green and T. J. Donovan.

In these days of telephone, telegraph,
electricity and steam, people cannot af
ford to wait days or as many hours for
relief. This is our reason for offering
One Minute Cough cure. Neither days,
nor hours, nor even minutes elapse before
relief is afforded. Edgar F. Hawley,
Newtown ; S. C. Bull, Sandy Hook.

Mrs H. E. Bunce from Bridgeport was
a guest, last week, of her brother, Mer
chant A. B. Fancher of Hawley ville. She
had also planned to visit with friends in

Danbury and South Norwalk, but was
obliged to return home on account of
sickness in her family.

Mr and Mrs S. C. Bull were guests of
friends in' New York, the first of the
week.

Jerome Judson and Smith P. Glover
were in Hartford on Tuesday of this
week.

When in Danbury I get dinner at the
Pratt House, 20 Elm street. Why? Be-

cause they conduct a first-clas- s restau-

rant, nice and clean. ,.

We wish to state to our patrons that
One Minute Cough cure is a safe and re-

liable remedy for children troubled with
croup, colds, hoarseness and lung trou-
bles. It is pleasant to take and quickly

David Kaln of the Hook is assisting In
the care of John J. ' Schermef horn. T i -

Miss Quinn of Bridgeport, a telegraph
operator, has been substituting at the
Newtown station, this week, for R. B.
Terrill, who has been having a few days'
vacation.

Mealine soap cures chapped hands.

Miss Lillie Dikeman is visiting friends
in New Haven.

Walter S. Hine of Derby was in town
on Monday. He will be in Newtown on
March 1, at Leonard's hotel yards, with
young working oxen and a car load of
young cows, soon to be fresh.

Mrs Michael Keenan sustained an in.
jury to her head, the other day, falling
down stairs. "

Mrs Charles N. Sbepard made a brief
sojourn in New York City, this week.

Mr and Mrs James F. Brennan returned
to Newtown on Monday from their wed-

ding trip.

Mealine soap removes roughness of
the skin.

In Fairfield County.

EASTON- -

CONGREGATIONAL CHUKCH AFFAIRS.

The adjourned meeting Saturday after-
noon at the Cot gregational church the
ladies and gentleman voted that the
society committee should investigate and
see if a room, could be dug out under the
church large enough to put In a coal
furnace, they also voted that the church
be opened for regular preaching the first
Sunday in April. In the meantime, the
committee are to invite Rev E. A. War
field of New Haven to preach- for us one
Sunday in March. Due notice will be
given later.

The Endeavor sociable will be held at
Mrs T. W. Turney's, next week Wednes
day evening, February 27, if pleasant; if
not, the first fair evening. Jean Inge--
low's "Song of Seven" will be given by
seven young ladies, with organ accom
paniment.

The Endeavor sociable will be held
March 6, at Mrs J. L. Perry's. An inter
esting program has been prepared by
Misses Roberts and Perry , including duet,
solos, readings, an interesting lecture.
ending with a ilialogue in two acts.

A ST VALENTINE PARTY.

The principal social event of last week
was a select party, given by the young
friends of Frank J. Ward at hishome on
Thursday evening, February 14. Guests
to the number of 100 or more, were pre-
sent from Lyon's Plains, Greenfield,Red
ding, Long Hill and Bridgeport. Music
was furnished by the B. O. S. orchestra
Dancing was in order until 12 m., when
refreshments were served, after which
dancing was again in order, until the
early hours of the morning, when all re-

turned to their homes after congratulat
ing Frank on the success of his St Valen
tine party.

DEATH OF MRS SARAH ELMORE.

Mrs Sarah Elmoie, mother of .Mrs G.
Burr Tucker, died at her daughter's, Mrs
Annie Bowdy, Danbury, Monday, Febru
ary 4, aged 90 years and six months
ine primary cause of her death was
senior dementia hastened by a severe
attack of grip. The funeral was held
Thursday at 2 30 p. m., from the house,
Kev Mr Teagarden officiating : owing to
the severity of the weather her remains
were placed in the receiving vault until
spriDg when they will be taken to
Amenia Union and placed beside her
husband, who died about four years ago.

LEE S CHAPEL NOTES.

The afternoon tea at Mrs Edward See
ley's was a very social and pleasant
affair.

The ladies are preparing or an oyster
supper and entertainment in the hall,
some time next week.

The cold weather caused the postpone
ment of the "Evening with Oliver Wen
dall Holmes" to Tuesday night, February
26:

In a review of the topics of the League
meeting, last Friday evening, Mr Warri- -

ner used diagrams of the layer, altar of
incense and golden candlestick.

CENTER STREET.

Miss Jennie Kelly is home from Bridge
port for a two weeks visit; afterward she
expects to go to Mr Bedford's at Green's
Farm.

Ambert Kellogg from Hartford spent
Sunday at his father's.

Mr and Mrs John Ferris were surpris
ed, last Thursday evening, by a party of
the neighbors. A fine sapper was pro-
vided and very pleasant evening was
spent.

While going to the party at Mr Ward's,
Martin Burr and sisters upset in the
snow bank near Moses Ogden's. No one
was seriously hurt, although pretty well
shaken up.

Mrs C. C. Salmon will entertain the
Ladies' Aid society at her home, Wednes
day, the 20. h. If stormy the first fair
day. 7

Charles Winton has been very sick.
His daughter, Mrs Lewis Burr, is caring
for him. .

Miss Mamie Hayes of Bridgeport was
guest of Miss Lulu Jacobs, last week.

The grip has made its appearance in
town. Quite a number are confined to
the house with the distemper in a light
form.

Mrs Ely Wakeman of Bridgeport re-

cently visited Mrs Walker Bates.

Mrs Charles Sherwood at the Narrows j

Mr and Mrs Burr Wilson" were agree
ably surprised Monday evening, February
11, by asleighing party from Bridgeport
aouui 2u aear ana aumo people came
from the city to visit their daughter, Mrs

jHattie Bunnell.

The celebrated Canada horsemen, Cole
& O'Hara, are expected about the first of
March, with a car of horses, Rt Henry Os- -
born'sbarn.

School at Rock House wa3 resumed,
last Wednesday, after an enforced vaca
tion of over a week on account of the
sickness and death of the teacher's moth
er. .

Mrs G. J. Bank, who is but slowly re
covering from her broken bone, is now
suffering from an attack of the prevail
ing epidemic, grip.

Rev Mr Jones of Stepney preached in
the Baptist church, Sunday in exchange
with Rev W. U. Weeks.

WESTPORT.

THE VILLAGE AND VICINITY.

Isaac Adams of Huntington, L. I., is
a guest at the residence of J. L. Adams.

The entertainment which was to have
been given by the Dramatic club at
Soutbport, next Tuesday evening, has
been postponed until after Lent.

Miss Miriam Coley is visiting friends
in Brooklyn.

Mrs Charles J. Milton of Bridgeport
has been guest of friends here during
the past week.

Westport Division, Sons of Temper-
ance, are having electric lights placed in
their rooms in Hubbell's block.

Preparations are being made for a re-

ception to be given in Wood's satchel
factory in the near future.
- Miss Lulu Taylor is a guest of friends
in New Haven.

The second of the series of receptions
given by the young people will be held
in the opera house on Thursday evening
of this week.

The Chautauqua circle meet, this
week, with Mr and Mrs Max O. Huncke.

Owing to the continued illness of Rev
Mr Mackenzie, services were omitted
again at Trinity, last Sunday.

The pupils of ths Staples high school
will hold a fair and entertainment in the
school building on Friday evening. '

Rev Father O'Neil of New York offi
ciated at the Church of the Assumption,
last Sunday.

The Epworth League of the Methodist
church will hold a fair and supper in
the church, next Monday evening.

Mrs A. T. Goodsell of Bridgeport is

visiting at the residence of Wilson
Harris.

Mrs Jane Belden is visiting relatives
in Weston.

Miss Lizzie Beers of Norwalk has been
a guest during the past week of Mrs
S. G. Bulkley.

miss Angie saxton oi oaugatuck re
turned, this week, from a two months
visit with friends at Springfield, Mass

The westport Ministrels will give an
entertainment in the Opera house, next
Monday and Tuesday evening, for the
benefit of the reading room and library
association.

FLATTSTILLE.

DEATH OF MRS CHARLES SHERWOOD.

Ann Eliza, wife of Charles Sherwood
died, Tuesday, February 19, at the home
of her mother, Mrs Joseph Wheeler, af-

ter an illness of several months with that
dread disease, consumption. Mrs Sher
wood was a faithful wife, a loving moth
er, and will be greatly missed by all who
knew her. A husband, two children
five brothers and an aged mother survive
her.

- Miss Gertrude Payne has returned
from a three weeks' visit with friends in
New Haven.

Burton Marsh has been quite sick, but
is slowly recovering.

Mr and Mrs George Wheeler of Bridge
port have visited Mrs Joseph.Wheeler

Mrs J. W. Sherwood entertained Mrs
A. M. Godfrey and Mrs A., J. Clark of
Bridgeport, last week.'

Mrs George Hubbell, who was so se
verely injured by being thrown from a
sleigh several weeks agOj was only able
to return from Bridgeport to her Easton
home, last week, having been under the
doctor's care, and suffering intense pain
She is unable to use her arm in the least.

The afternoon tea given by the ladies
at the bouse of E, Seeley, proved quite a
success and all expressed themselves as
pleased. A small sum was put into the
bands of the treasurer for the benefit of
the parsonage improvement fund.

Od account of the snow blockade Miss
Mae Seeley was obliged to remain in
Newtown over Sunday.

Miss Grace Pyle is visiting Miss F.
Seeley.

At the afternoon tea of Thursday Mrs
Edward Warriner served the tea and Mrs

George Gregory the chocolate, assisted
by Miss Pyle and Miss Seeley. The next
tea will be given some time during
March. ' Notice will appear in The Bee.

There are two companies getting out
railroad ties. One Sweet & Co., in Wil-

liam Bennett's woods, and Mr Vincent in
R. Nichols' woods. They keep, a large
number of teams busy hauling down the
ties.

George Jennings and E. Wheeler are
hauling railroad ties. ..

George Gregory has sold his milk
route.

Miss F. Seeley gave a reading in Soutb
port in Pequot hall in the interests of the
Y. P. S. C. E. of the Congregational
church.

The ladies of the Methodist church
will give an oyster supper at the hall,
Tuesday evening, February 26. A pro-

gram of music, recitations, etc., will be
given. It it should prove stormy, Tuet- -

A FRIEND
Speaks through the Boothbay (Me.) Begitter,
of the beneficial results he has received from
a regular use of Ayer's Pills. He says : " 1

was feeling sick and tired and my stomach
seemed all out of order. I tried a number
of remedies, but none seemed to give me
relief until I was induced to try the old relia-
ble Ayer's Tills. I h.ive taken only one
box, but 1 feel like a new man. I think they
are the most pleasant and easy to take of

anything I ever used, being so finely sugar-coate- d

that even a child will take them. I
urge upon all who are in need of a laxative
to try Ayer's Pills. They will do good."

For all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
and Bowels, take

AVER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective

Fish ! Fish!

Lent Commences Wed-

nesday, Febru-

ary, 27.

We have just received a fine as-

sortment of choice Labrador Herring
in Pails, 1-- 4 and 1- -2 barrels; also

choicest Fat Mackerel in Pails and ex

tra Fat Bloater Mackerel, only 20c lb;
smoked Herring, and Halibut- - 1 ittle
Neck Clams are delicious 10c can; can-

ned Salmon 12 l-- 2c can, White Star
flat can; the best 20c canned Lobster,
Mackerel and Sardines 3 lb box; bone

less Codfish, genuine 25c. At

E. F. HAWLEY'S.

PECIAL ALE8

--OF-

WATCHES!

Now is the time to make a lit-

tle money go a good ways in

procuring: a reliable time piece
A word to the wise is suffici

ent."

Xolin ZE3L". 33eid.,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

118 Fairfield Ave., Bridgeport.

fit
Vl-i..- - L; Zi is . J
SAVE TOUR EYESIGHT!

And your money, by having lenses
properly fitted at moderate prices, by
the most approved methods and best
instruments- -

W. B. SNIFEEN,
SANDY HOOK, CONN

This Space is Occupied by

H. S. B0TSF0KD,

Manufacturer of the original

WAKELEE PLOW;

Also state right to make and sell

Merrill's OK

Steel Coulter Harrow,

BOTSrORD, CT.,

At G. Shop.

to half absolute cost to ns.

Lot 14 Mi-- m' Kid, 1 oat and Call Fox
button with narrow widlbs.
wv. i in iruiu at tO ui s.

t m--r .
onoes, a arrow mam 3, a&na ti

$4.50 to $6 50, oh ill close thl
of a lifetima to get high gr.l

pair mast go.
are after the $$$$ and at

new cu3tomsrs.

Bridgeport, Co

ruary 8, the house of George Reed caul
fire from the chimney, and was t
saved by bard work on the part of
occupants. A quantity of clothing
boots and (hoes were destroyed.

The V. P. S. C. E. was led by i
Mary Gurry at the Norfield charchl
Sunday evening.

Morris Andrews has been ill forse
al days.

air and Mrs C .W. Handle of Redd
hve been guests of Mrs Alibea Ran.

Miss Brown of Soutbport bas vU'
ber aunr, Mrs Rocelia Brown.

Deafness CannoCba Cured

bv local applications, they cannot rel
iuv uittnura portion 01 ine ear. There tcone wav to cure Uralnena. and that is bT l
stitutional remedies. Ieatneaa is eand I
an inflamed condition ot the mnnw, lintnl
ine eustachian tube, w hen this tube getsflamed you have a rumbltnfr sound or Imrtect bearing, and when it is entirely c)Deafness Is the result, and nnlesa tha Infl
mat ion can be taken out and this tube mled to its normal condition, hearlnir will be I
.uvjfru mrevtr, mne cf oai oi everyare caused bv catarru. which ia nothingan inflamed condition ot mucous surfaces. 1

We will trlve One liund ed nollara tor .1
case ot beatnestKcauMtri by catarru) that cjuvi m wuwi uy nau suuun t;ure. aeod 1

circuuu-s- , .

T J.CHKSETACO, Toledo J
ld by druggists, lie

JEWELRY!

When you want a firat clas!

article you generally go to
first class store; so if yon are i
nperl nf nrf Unr in Wof eVioc

Diamonds, Jewelry, Cat Gla&tj

Silverware, Sterling Silver Not
eltiesbr anything that is founc
in- - a first class Jewelry ston

wuy gie U3 a call and see wha i

we have.
a. w w A a
Ail goods are iuiiy guaran

teed and your money back fo:

the asking.

Breckbill Benedict

511 tlain street, Bridgeport, Ci

You all Know the Last Week of this
Sale will be the

Hottest Bargain Week of the Year

twenilntyreilo
837-83- 9 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN

If you wish to be up to the times
and want to save money, trade with

POTTER & ROBERTS
South Britain, Conn.

Dealers in Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes,
Hardware and a fine line of Fresh
Groceries, Fresh Meats and Bakery
The highest market price paid for eggs
and Poultry in cash or trade- - Give us
a call.

NOTICE !

You can got your Bicycles, Sewing Ma
chines and In fact 11117 kind ol Machinery re
paired; also agent lor the best wind mill
known, lor pumping, grinding, sawing wood,
eto. Circular Saw Mill. Engines, Boilers and
every kind ol Machine you want. Circular
and Scroll Sawing, Flaning, and Turning to
order. Farm Implements ol aU kinds at

L. J. ALLEN & SON.,
(Successors to Capewell M'fg Co).

Woodbury, Ct.

WANTED!
Sewing Machine Operators.

Also experienced buttonhole makers,
lample buttonhole required. -

G. F. HADLEY, Long Hill, Ct.

ONE MOMENT, PLEASE.
I want to call your attention to the fact that

j, nave secured a nrsi ciaaa DiacKsmun lormynew shop anil will shoe homes lor tl and
sharpen them lor 00 cents. Particular atten
tion paid to overreaching and inteiieiingnurses, ui snoeing c'l.ou. ah wagon repairlng both wood andiron work done at reason
sonable prices and work guaranteed. Try us

F. W PLATT, Newtown, Conn.,
HOI'KWELL DISTRICT.

0. S. VBEDENBUBGH,
Stepney Depot, Conn.

Mason and Builder
Jobtwork done at short notice.
Contract work solicited.

THE MISSES H0LCOMB,
I59Fairflld Avanue, Bridgeport, Conn.

BOARDING HOUSE.
First class table board by the dav or week

or by the single meal, dinner, 25 cents.

iryou need Insurance of any kind, write
ns and I wUl send a representative to see yon .

BOGARDUS & BRASIE,
TOERINGTON, CONN.

T. 3. CORBETT, Insurance Agent
New Tork Lllejand Hertford Lite aad An

amity.
Boi 74. Sandy Hook. Oou.

DAYEXFOBT ft O'HAEA, Attorney! and Coon
, lori at Lav- - Stats strtat, Bridgeport.

381 Main Street,

until the last of March. Further notice
will be given.

The Whist club is invited to Monroe,
the 25 th.

A number in this place are ill. The
late blizzard seemed to cause an epidemic
of colds.

Mr and Mrs G. W. Drew are at Meri
den for a few days.

The church social at Mrs Marcus Di- -
mons, last week, was a success. The
postofHce, with its large stock of valen-
tines, was a timely thing.

LYON'S PLAIN.

DEATH OF MRS SYBIL LOCKWOOD.

In Bradley ville, the 14th, Sybil, widow
of the late Samuel Lockwood, died, aged
77 years. The funeral was held from
her late residence on Sunday at 3 p. m
Rev William Cogswell officiated. The
bearers were Hiram Raymond, John
Williams, Wilbur Sturges, and Charles
C. Salmon. The interment was in the
family plot in the cemetery in the rear
of Emmanuel church.

Mr and Mrs Charles W. Johnson are
entertaining their daughter, Mrs Eli
Wakeman of Bridgeport.

Miss Lu Montgomery of Norwalk has
been spending a few days with ber cous
in, Mrs T. W. Treadwell. "

Frank Lyon bad a very narrow escape
from having both ankles broken, last
week, by being caught between tbe sled
bars. He has been very lame since.

T. W. Tread well's horse ran, last Fri
day, throwing bim out, then ran until
stopped by Mr Schofleld. The sleigh
was wrecked.

John Williams horse, while standing
in the stable, last week, kicked and
struck a window, cutting his leg so it is
not able to be used.

Mrs E. Davis has had an attack of
grip ; is better at this writing.

WESTON- -

PERSONAL CHAT.

Mrs Belden of Westport has spent
several days with ber sister, Mrs Mary
Sturges.

Mrs C. H. Pease bas entertained, for a
few days, ber fatber and mother from
Canton.

Mrs Lloyd Godfrey entertained a few
friends on the evening of February 14.

Mrs Sally Wakeman hat returned
from a two months' visit in Georgetown.

John Gulick of Good Hill, spent San- -

day in Norfleld.

Sturges Andrews has a large rattle
snake, captured last September, which
has since eaten nothing,' although fre
quently tempted .by live mice and other
such delicacies.

Charles Godfrey of Cannons bas visit
ed John Fitch.

Miss Minnie Williams has visited on
Lyon's Plain.

Daring the Btorm on the night of Feb


